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Glossary
ATS

Australasian Triage Scale

BNC

Bush nursing centre

Collaborative practice
model (CPM)

A model of practice and service in which the health professionals
continuously negotiate their roles based on their respective skills
and availability.

CPD

Continuing professional development

DPCS Act

Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances Act and Regulations

Health management
protocol (HMP)

Sets out the conditions and restrictions applying to the use and
supply of medicines. The HMPs relevant to the Scheduled Medicines
(Rural and Isolated Practice) Endorsement are in the Primary clinical care
manual (PCCM).

Health services permit

Issued by the Department of Health and enables a health services to
purchase or otherwise obtain medicines listed in the schedules of the
Standard for the Uniform Scheduling of Medicines and Poisons for the
provision of health services.

Medicines

Refers to licit drugs used for therapeutic purposes that may or may
not be included in the national Standard for the Uniform Scheduling
of Medicines and Poisons.

NMBA

Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia

Nurse-initiated drug
policy (NIP)

Refers to the hospital policy that authorises and guides RNs to
administer Schedule 2 and 3 medicines

Poisons control plan
(PCP)

Required under the conditions of a health services permit, and details
how the health service intends to comply with the Drugs, Poisons and
Controlled Substances Act and Regulations.

Primary clinical care
manual (PCCM)

Developed, reviewed and published by Queensland Health, the
PCCM contains clinical guidelines that cover a wide range of patient
presentations from the primary care type to highly urgent, emergency
care type patients. The PCCM is relevant to all health practitioners
practicing in rural and isolated areas.
There is a subset of clinical guidelines that contains instructions on
administering and supplying medicines – these are called health
management protocols (HMP).

RCPM

Rural collaborative practice model

Registered nurse (RN)

A health professional registered under the public national register of
nurses (division 1).

RIPRN

Rural and isolated practice registered nurse

Scheduled Medicines
(Rural and Isolated
Practice) Endorsement

An endorsement granted by the Nursing and Midwifery Board of
Australia that authorises registered nurses to use or supply medicines
for nursing practice in a rural and isolated practice area.

Standing order

Provides the authority for medicine administration by a specially
trained nurse when a medical practitioner is not contactable, as
determined by the hospital drug and therapeutics committee and
applies to those hospitals that have the standing orders condition on
their health services permit.

Supply of a medicine

To provide a medicine to a patient for their later use or administration.

Use of a medicine

Also referred to as administration, this means to personally apply
or introduce a medication, or personally observe its application or
introduction, to the patient’s body.

VMIA

Victorian Managed Insurance Authority

VRRAPN

Rural and Remote Advanced Practice Nursing

1. Introduction
1.1 Toolkit purpose and overview
This toolkit accompanies the Nurses with Scheduled Medicines (Rural and Isolated Practice)
Endorsement in Victoria – policy framework. The policy framework describes the central legislative
and policy elements of the endorsement, and specifies what is minimally required of health services
and nurses who adopt the endorsed nurse function.
The toolkit describes the practical steps, policies, processes and tools to support approved health
services to adopt the endorsed nurse function in a manner that is collaborative, safe and compliant
with the law.
The endorsed nurse’s role should complement and supplement the existing clinical team’s
capacity to provide emergency and primary healthcare to people who make unplanned visits to the
emergency or urgent care areas of rural hospitals; this is best achieved by embedding the function
into a collaborative practice model (CPM). The approach taken to adopting the new function will
need to be collaborative, involving those most directly affected by the new function.
This toolkit:
• describes the CPM
• provides a chapter on managing the introduction of the new endorsement function, including tools
and templates
• explains the key organisational policy and practice elements needed to support the safe practice
of endorsed nurses
• provides resources and tools.

1.2 Background – Rural Collaborative Practice Model Pilot
Health workforce shortages have changed the way clinical teams work in rural health services.
In the early to mid 2000s medical workforce shortages experienced by some rural health services
prompted them to review the traditional approach to providing emergency care, which relied
heavily on local general practitioners (GPs).
Advancing nursing practice is considered an important strategy for positioning health services
to respond to the growing demands of an ageing population and diminishing health workforce.
Advancing nursing practice ensures that nurses are enabled to achieve and extend their potential,
that doctors have a better work/life balance, and that communities receive a consistent level of safe
and quality emergency care as close to where they live as possible.
The Rural Collaborative Practice Model (RCPM) Pilot was funded by the Department of Health
(formerly the Department of Human Services) between 2006 and 2008 to develop and test strategies
to improve the resilience of rural emergency care services. The RCPM Pilot involved a number of
Victorian rural health services and one bush nursing centre (BNC) working in collaboration with
the department.
This toolkit is informed by the findings, processes and strategies developed by the participants of
the RCPM Pilot to improve their primary and emergency care services.1

1 The RCPM Pilot participants evaluated the process elements and tools of the RCPM Pilot in their last action learning
set to identify which were important for achieving the outcomes of the pilot. The process and tools that the RCPM Pilot
participants recommended for use by others have been included in this toolkit.

1

A range of strategies were tested including:
• advancing nurses’ clinical competence through the modified Queensland Health Rural and
Isolated Practice Registered Nursing training program called Rural and Remote Advanced
Practice Nursing (VRRAPN)
• using the Queensland Health Primary clinical care manual (PCCM) to embed evidence-based
practice
• revising organisational policies and procedures to support nurses to manage more non-urgent
patients who do not require a doctor to attend, including reviewing the application of medication
standing orders and nurse-initiated drug policies
• community education and awareness raising exercises and tools
• special ‘RIPRN Clinics’ to allow the VRRAPN trained nurses to continue to practise their
clinical skills.
The results of the pilot indicated that the RCPM improves the capacity of rural health services to
deliver a consistently high standard of care to people who present to their emergency areas (primary
to emergency type patients). With training and organisational support the nurses in this pilot were
able to operate at a more advanced clinical level and manage more of the patients who presented
to their emergency areas without having to call the doctor unnecessarily. This resulted in improved
satisfaction for the nurses and doctors, as well as the patients who received the care they needed
more quickly.
The legislation at the time meant that the pilot could not include the use of Schedule 4 or Schedule 8
poisons by the nurses without a doctor’s order.
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2. Embedding the endorsed nurse function
into the collaborative practice model
Health services’ capacity to establish cultures and processes that support negotiation and
collaboration between health professionals will ensure that the new function contributes to
sustainable and resilient emergency care services in the long term.

2.1 The characteristics of the collaborative practice model
Under a CPM, clinicians work collaboratively and inter-professionally, placing the patient at the
centre and arranging themselves and their work according to their competence rather than their
professional disciplines and boundaries.2
Collaboration occurs when people are inter-dependent,3 share decisions, and solve problems
using cooperative and assertive behaviour.4 A collaborative relationship comprises open and
frequent communication, shared goals, common interests, joint contribution of knowledge and
skills, and mutual respect.5,6

2.2 The collaborative practice model checklist
Item

Do you have…

1

A participative approach to developing the model of care and
service that includes staff and the community, and ensures access
to a consistent level of primary and emergency clinical care?

2

A collaborative team approach to care delivery where the
health professionals (doctors, nurses, allied health, pharmacists
and paramedics) all:
2.1

Demonstrate mutual respect and acknowledgement of each
profession’s role, scope of practice and unique contribution to
health outcomes?

2.2

Negotiate their roles based on their skills and availability?

2.3

Have clearly defined levels of accountability?

2.4

Accept that joint decision making is an integral component of
collaborative practice?

2.5

Offer an informed choice to consumers as to who provides care?

Yes

In progress

No

A clinical governance framework and organisational policies
and procedures that:

3
3.1

Encourage collaboration between clinicians.

3.2

Ensure clinical practice reflects current evidence of best
practice, and is subject to ongoing review and development?

3.3

Supports continuous process and practice improvement?

2 Forster P 2005, Queensland Health System Review – final report, Queensland Government, Brisbane.
3 Thompson JD 1967, Organisations in action, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Sydney.
4 Weiss S, Davis HP 1985, ‘Validity and reliability of the collaborative practice scales’, Nursing Research, vol. 34, pp.
299–305.
5 Baggs J 1994, ‘Development of an instrument to measure collaboration and satisfaction about care decisions’, Journal of
Advanced Nursing, vol. 20, pp. 176–182.
6 Norris T, Melby V 2006, ‘The acute care nurse practitioner: challenging existing boundaries of emergency nurses in the
United Kingdom’, Journal of Clinical Nursing, vol. 15, pp. 253–263.
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3. Managing the change
For some health services, adopting the new Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia’s (NMBA)
endorsement for their nurses is a small step in the direction they were already heading – the new
function is just a natural progression. These health services may not need to instigate a change
management process and might decide to skip this section of the toolkit.
For other health services, the new function could represent a significant change in practice and work
arrangements and will be assisted by a well-considered change management process. This chapter
provides an overview of the change management process used in the RCPM Pilot.
Figure 1 identifies the key steps recommended when adopting the new NMBA endorsement
function. These steps are cyclical and enable the actions taken to be reviewed and refined. The
process is also based on the principles of stakeholder collaboration and engagement. Each step will
be described briefly and a checklist for action provided. At the end of this chapter, a collection of
tools and templates are provided to assist you through this process.

Figure 1: The process for adopting the endorsed nursing function
Inform and engage stakeholders

Establish
project support

Build the case

Review
and refine

Plan

Implement

Inform and engage stakeholders
Source: DPAR Consulting
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3.1 Establish project support
Successful adoption of the new function will depend on:
• an executive sponsor who provides the authority, leadership and resources needed to make the
organisational changes to support the new function
• a project team representing the key stakeholders to support the process of adopting the new
function (the responsibilities of the project team include providing practical insights and advice on
adopting the new function, championing the new function, and implementing the actions needed
to embed the new function into the team)
• a project facilitator or manager who can drive the project (some of the responsibilities of the
project facilitator will include establishing and supporting the project team, monitoring and
updating their change management plan, facilitating communication between stakeholders,
and reporting on progress and issues to the executive)
• a project plan that describes in brief
–
–
–
–
–
–

the project – its aims and objectives
the outcomes expected
what broad level change management processes will make up the project
the timeframe
who is involved and who they report to
how to find out more and become involved.

3.2 Informing and engaging stakeholders
Change projects are generally more practical, better informed, more innovative and more likely to
be successful when they are informed by and engage the key stakeholders affected.7 A stakeholder
is any group or individual who can affect or is affected by the changes proposed.8
Engaging stakeholders aims to:
• gain their acceptance and commitment to the change and reduce potential resistance
• provide access to a wider range of experience, knowledge and skills.
Stakeholder communication and engagement occurs throughout the change process. The extent to
which stakeholders are engaged or informed depends on the impact the new function has on them,
and their relative capacity to influence its successful adoption. To understand stakeholder positions,
undertake a stakeholder analysis such as that shown in Table 1. This exercise will also help you to
select the people for your project team who will have the capacity and influence to promote the new
function and get others on board.

7 DPAR Consulting 2010, Leading and managing change – participant workbook and tool kit, DPAR Consulting, Melbourne.
8 Bryson JM 2004, ‘What to do when stakeholders matter’, Public Management Review, vol. 6, no. 1, pp. 21–53.
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Table 1: Stakeholder analysis matrix9

High power

Low power

Low-impact stakeholding

High-impact stakeholding

Satisfy

Involve

Opinion leaders.
Inform and engage these people
actively so they can promote the
benefits of the change.

Key stakeholders who should be fully
engaged through full communication,
consultation and/or as members of the
project team.

Inform/monitor

Inform/consult

This group may only need to be
informed of the project using normal
communication channels.

Consumers often fall into this category.
It may be helpful to take steps to increase
their influence by organising them into
groups or actively consulting them.

3.3 Communication strategy
A communication strategy is based on the stakeholder analysis and identifies the communication
methods to be used to meet the needs of the various stakeholders.
Being able to explain the purpose and process of the change in terms that make sense to the
stakeholders, and address their concerns and needs, is fundamental to avoiding resistance and
gaining their support.
People who are most affected by the change tend to progress at different rates, from basic
awareness of the change to commitment to the change. Their need for information, and their level
of active involvement in the change, will vary depending on where they are in this progression. These
stages and means of communication are illustrated in Figure 2.10

9 DPAR Consulting 2010, Leading and managing change – participant workbook and tool kit, DPAR Consulting, Melbourne.
10 Browne N 2006, Leading change: guidelines for managers, viewed February 2011, <http://www.rgu.ac.uk/files/A%20
to20%;eadomg%20change-version7%20June%2024th%202006.doc>.
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Figure 2: Stages and means of communication

Informal
Face to face
Two-way
All-ways

Involve
Engage
Clarify

Mass
methods
One-way
Formal

Inform

Awareness

Understanding Acceptance Commitment

Source: DPAR Consulting

Consider the following communication mechanisms:
• information sessions and presentations at routine meetings
• a website or webpage
• project bulletins
• Q&As
• a project overview and information sheets
• media releases and newspaper articles
• posters – patient pathways and the new function
• name tags with the new function designation.

3.4 Building the case for the endorsed nurse function –
what is the gap it fills?
The aim of introducing this new nursing endorsement function is primarily to improve access to safe
and appropriate care.
The decision to adopt the new function should be based on:
• an assessment of the current situation
• a vision of improved patient access, and measurable outcomes that contribute to the vision
• a gap analysis between the current situation and the vision – and agreement that the new function
is important in filling this gap (see Figure 3).
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Figure 3: Current versus desired situation

Current
situation

Gaps

Strategies to fill
gaps – endorsed
function

Vision:
improved
access

People may resist change if they either:
• don’t see the need for change – no one has yet given them evidence that convinces them that
things need to change, or
• don’t agree with the assessment of the current situation – they are sceptical about the evidence.
The case for adopting the new function needs to convince the range of stakeholders affected by this
function to get on board, and create sufficient urgency to motivate people to take action.11 Engaging
the people most affected by the new function in the process of assessing the need for it, and the
benefits and risks involved, will diminish this potential source of resistance. The findings of this
assessment should be promoted in the communication strategy.

3.4.1 Diagnose the current situation – determine the need for the model
The change process should be underpinned by a solid assessment of the current situation into
which the new function is to be introduced.
Information on the current situation could be gathered via:
• patient records and the emergency care register, this data should answer the following questions
as a minimum:
– What proportion of patients does a doctor see compared with a nurse?
– How often are doctors called back to see patients after hours?
– What proportion of patients need medications?
– What is the triage profile of the patients?
– How many are discharged home or admitted?
– What is the diagnosis profile of the patients?
• a stakeholder survey or interview, to answer the following questions:
– How well does the current arrangement meet the needs of patients and clinicians?
– What are the issues getting in the way of providing emergency care in a sustained way?
– How can the new function contribute to fixing these issues?
– What is needed to effectively implement the new function?
• process mapping, which engages clinicians in describing how the patient progresses through their
emergency service. This exercise helps clinicians reach a shared view of how well the process
works for them and their patients, and agree on the areas for improvement and innovation.
Whatever methods chosen to gather and analyse data to profile the current situation, these should
be readily replicated later in the project to measure progress towards the outcomes.

11 Kotter JP 1996, Leading change, Harvard Business School Press, Boston.
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3.4.2 Vision and outcomes
Having asked the question, ‘Where are we now?’, the next critical question to ask is, ‘Where do
we want to be?’
The process of adopting the new function should be guided by a vision that clearly and simply
describes what the future will look like with the new function successfully embedded into the team.
The purpose of the vision is to:
• help everyone understand what is to be achieved
• inspire and motive people
• coordinate the efforts of all those involved.
The vision answers the question, ‘What will the situation look like if this change is implemented
successfully?’.
The outcomes of the project should provide more detail about the vision and be specific,
measurable, agreed, realistic and time-bound (SMART). Outcomes should be measured using
performance indicators (which determine what data is collected and how it is collected).
This process is mapped out in Figure 4.

Figure 4: Vision, outcomes and data

Vision
What will it look like when this role is efectively adopted?

Outcomes to achieve
Increased number of
patients seen only by
endorsed nurses

Reduction in call back
of VMO

Improved satisfaction
of staff and patients

Reduced time/travel
for patients

Data
Patient register (seen by: ATS: diagnosis:
discharge/referral destination, etc)

Survey or interview (level of satisfaction;
issues and options)

Defining the vision and outcomes is a collaborative exercise involving the key stakeholders. This
process should provide stakeholders with an opportunity to clearly articulate their positions and
expectations of the new function – what they want out of it and how to get there.
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3.5 Plan and implement change
At this point in the process, the gaps between the outcomes and the current situation are identified,
and actions planned to fill these gaps.

Figure 5: Gap analysis and strategies

Current
situation

Gaps

Strategies to fill
gaps – endorsed
function

Vision:
improved
access

The policy framework and this toolkit identifies the core elements, policies, processes and structures
that need to be established to support the nursing endorsement function. The checklists contained in
the policy framework and this toolkit are provided to assist the project team to assess what is already
in place, and what else needs to be done to ensure the new function is supported by policy and
processes, and embedded into the practice of the team. The following section provides further details
relating to the core policy, practices, structures and processes needed to support the new function.
It is recommended that a collaborative approach be taken to engage the clinical team members in
planning and implementing actions to develop the new practices, systems, processes and policies.
A change management plan should be developed that briefly describes:
• what strategies and actions need to be taken to adopt the new function
• who is responsible for either doing or arranging these actions to be done
• when each action will be done
• how actions and achievements will be measured, specifying the outcomes and performance indicators.

3.6 Review and refine – continuous improvement
Health services operate in a complex and dynamic environment. To meet the changing needs and
pressures of this environment, health services need a culture that encourages people to continually
reflect on and improve their practice. In this culture, change is not regarded as a single, linear event but
as a continual process of improvement. Adopting the new endorsement function is not a discrete, timelimited project but a process of continual action and adaption in practice and processes.
The project team can use the available data to measure the performance indicators against each
outcome12 and review the actions taken in terms of:
• what was achieved
• what worked and what did not
• what got in the way and what helped
• what else needs to be done.

12 Outcomes and performance indicators are discussed under section 3.4.2 Vision and outcomes.
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This reflective practice enables the project team to continually refine the action plan and learn from
their success and their failures – ‘action learning’. This incremental and iterative approach to change
and improvement gives people the confidence to try new things – they are less inclined to resist small
changes that can be easily reversed than is the case for transformational change.

3.7 Change management checklist
Item

Do you have…

Yes

In progress

No

Project support checklist
4

An executive sponsor?

5

A project team with key stakeholders represented on it?

6

A person who will be responsible for facilitating and managing
the project?

7

A project plan?

Informing and engaging stakeholders
8

An understanding of how your stakeholders are likely to respond
to the new function, what they will need to help them accept/
support the function, and who needs to be involved/informed?

9

A communication strategy that meets the needs of the different
stakeholder groups, and identifies the key messages and
communication methods to be used?

Building the case checklist
10

A clear and agreed picture of the current situation?

11

Agreement that a change is needed, and that the new function will
improve the situation?

12

A clear and agreed vision of what the future will look like if the new
role is implemented successfully?

13

Agreement on the outcomes that will contribute to the vision,
and are they specific, measurable, realistic and time-bound?

14

The capacity to collect data that will measure the achievement
of the outcomes?

15

A risk analysis and management register that includes methods of
avoiding risks, or responding to and managing risks if they occur?

Plan and implement change checklist
16

A change management plan?

Review and refine checklist
17

A regular meeting time for your project team to review and refine
actions plans?

18

A process for routinely collecting and analysing data to measure
progress towards outcomes?

19

Regular reports from the project team to management on the
progress made and issues that emerge as the new function is
being adopted?
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3.8 Change management tools and templates
Template 1: Stakeholder analysis map
(Refer to Table 1 for examples.)
Low-impact stakeholding
High power

Low power

12

High-impact stakeholding

Template 2: Stakeholder analysis and management template
The following template and approaches are adapted from Bryson JM 2004, ‘What to do when
stakeholders matter’, Public Management Review, vol. 6, no. 1, pp. 21–53.
Collaborate/empower
Key stakeholders (with high influence and importance to the project’s success) are likely to provide
the basis of the project’s ‘coalition of support’ – or project team. They are potential partners in
planning and implementing the project. Conversely, key stakeholders with lower influence or
importance to the project’s success may only need to be consulted and informed.
Consult
The opinions and input of the stakeholder will be actively sought for certain key decisions (and not
only those that may affect them directly). Generally, this approach will be appropriate for people with
higher influence but lower stakeholding.
Inform
The stakeholder will be informed of decisions taken (generally only those that may affect them
directly), but it is unlikely that they will play an active role in making those decisions. However, were
they to highlight a particular issue with a decision, it is likely that serious consideration would be
given to refining the decision made. Generally, this approach will be appropriate for people with lower
influence but higher stakeholding.
Stakeholders

Who is affected by the
introduction of the new
function?

Stake or interest

Are they likely to
support or oppose the
new function?
What’s in it for them?
What are their interests
in the new function?

Resources, likely
reaction/action
and influence

Action plan elements

What resources can
they bring to bear
to either support or
obstruct/resist the
introduction of the
new function?

Example:

What are their needs
with respect to the new
model?
What will be their
concerns?

(including inform,
consult, collaborate
or empower)
Partner/empower
from the outset.
Engage the planning
and implementation
team.
Consult: Focus test/
interview stakeholders
to obtain their views
on the issues and
the proposed
strategies for dealing
with these issues.
Inform: Provide
regular progress
reports and bulletins.

<Create your own template and insert information here>
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Template 3: Stakeholder messages
(The following are examples only.)
Stakeholder
group

Their likely
response to the

Key messages they will need to hear to gain their support
or address issues likely to provoke resistance

Local GPs

May resist if the
new function
is seen to be
unsafe or to
erode the role
of the doctor.

The new function is intended to supplement the clinical team –
not replace it.
With the additional training and endorsement, the nurse is
authorised to practise within an expanded scope of practice.
This may mean that for certain less complicated patients, the
doctor will not need to come to the hospital to attend because
the nurse will be competent to manage these on her/his own.
Nurses will use their skills to complement the role of doctors.

Local
pharmacist

May be worried
that locals
will go to the
local hospital
for medicines
instead of the
pharmacy.

The hospital will work in collaboration with the local pharmacy
to ensure the introduction of this new function does not create
inappropriate incentives for people to come to the hospital
instead of their local doctor or pharmacy.

Local
community

May be unsure at
first and insist on
seeing a doctor.

The new function will increase the hospital’s capacity to
treat patients who might otherwise have to travel out of the
community for less urgent clinical needs such as earaches or
soft tissue injuries.
However, it will not replace the need to see a local doctor
and pharmacist when these are available.

<Create your own template and insert information here>

Source: DPAR Consulting 2010, Leading and managing change – participant workbook and tool kit, DPAR Consulting, Melbourne.
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Template 4: Communication and engagement strategy
(The following are examples only.)
Action/communication mechanisms

Responsibility

Stakeholder

Timing

Article in local paper about the new function and
what it means for the people who present.

DoN

Community

15 Mar

Poster in waiting area showing the pathway of
patients who present here for:

Nurse and
doctors
working party

Community
members

March

•
•
•
•

broken arm
earache
minor laceration
soft tissue injury.

Local printer

<Create your own template and insert information here>
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16

Project
management
team

Project
management
team

Stakeholder
analysis

Communication
strategy

Stakeholder
engagement
and
communication

When will this
happen?

Timeframe

<Create your own template and insert information here>

Who will lead
this and who
else needs to
be involved?

Specific actions/
tasks needed
to achieve this
objective

What is to be
done

Responsibility

Actions

Strategies

(An example is provided in the template.)

Template 5: Change management plan

What are the
outcomes
this strategy
is intended to
achieve?

Outcomes

Yes

No

In train

Has this been achieved?

Progress
What enabled
this to be
achieved?

Enablers
What is getting
in the way?

Barriers

Next steps

4. Preparing the ground – policy, process
and practice
This chapter explains the key policies, processes and practice elements required to ensure the
new function complies with the law, is safe and contributes to a more sustainable and collaborative
clinical service.

4.1 Endorsed nurses’ scope of practice
4.1.1 Advancing rural nursing practice
The NMBA Scheduled Medicines (Rural and Isolated Practice) Endorsement applies only to the
medication management function of the endorsed nurse. However, in order to do this safely, the
nurse is required to have completed a formal program of study accredited by the NMBA. Information
on the courses accredited by the NMBA is available at <http://www.nursingmidwiferyboard.gov.au/
Accreditation.aspx>.
The Royal College of Nursing Australia defines advanced practice nursing as:
…a level of nursing practice that utilises extended and expanded skills, experience and knowledge
in assessment, diagnosis, planning, implementation and evaluation of the care required. An
advanced practice nurse is a registered nurse who has acquired the expert knowledge base,
complex decision-making skills and clinical competencies for expanded practice, the features
of which are shaped by the context of the health service in which the practice is based. Nurses
practising at this level are educationally prepared at post-graduate level and may work in a
specialist or generalist capacity. However, the basis of advanced practice is the high degree of
knowledge, skill and experience that is applied within the nurse-consumer relationship to achieve
optimal outcomes through critical analysis, problem solving and accurate decision-making.13
The Competency Standards for the Advanced Registered Nurse14 underpin the existing accredited
education courses for the Scheduled Medicines (Rural and Isolated Practice) Endorsement. The
three domains identified for advanced registered nurse practice are:
1. Conceptualises practice. This domain contains competencies reflecting the ability of the
advanced registered nurse to use theory, research evidence, observations and experience to think
about practice in a way that considers factors other than the immediate event or circumstances to
develop new questions, ideas and knowledge to enhance nursing practice and care for individuals
and groups.
2. Adapts practice. This domain contains competencies reflecting the ability of the advanced
registered nurse to draw on a wide repertoire of knowledge and processes to tailor their nursing
practice in complex and challenging clinical situations.
3. Leads practice. This domain contains competencies reflecting the ability of the advanced
registered nurse to promote and improve nursing practice through leadership.

13 Royal College of Nursing Australia 2006, Position statement: advanced practice nursing, viewed March 2011, <http://
www.rcna.org.au/WCM/Images/RCNA_website/Files%20for%20upload%20and%20link/policy/documentation/position/
advanced_practice_nursing.pdf>.
14 Australian Nursing Federation 2005, Competency Standards for the Advanced Registered Nurse, ANF, Kingston.
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The courses for Scheduled Medicines (Rural and Isolated Practice) Endorsement enable and
encourage the endorsed nurse to practise within a primary healthcare model. The majority of patients
presenting to rural hospitals do not require urgent, complex medical treatment – approximately 80
per cent are ATS categories 4 and 5.15 This education enables nurses to manage less complicated
and non-urgent presentations more autonomously, promote health, build patients’ self-care capacity,
and reduce the community’s reliance on acute healthcare.
As a minimum, the program of study prepares the endorsed nurse to:
function effectively in a primary healthcare context in a rural and remote setting
engage in collaborative practice to achieve optimal, culturally relevant client outcomes
• conduct comprehensive health assessments, plan and articulate care requirements for groups
and individuals across the lifespan
• use evidence-based practice and research to inform their care of the patient in the rural and
remote setting
• draw on a contemporary knowledge of pharmacology to administer and supply medicines
to patients under their care in accordance with the Victorian Drugs, Poisons and Controlled
Substances Act (DPCS Act) and the Drugs, Poisons and Controlled Substances Regulations
• practise comprehensive advanced clinical skills in a variety of complex situations in rural and
remote settings.16
While an endorsed nurse can practise his or her advanced clinical skills at any health service if
supported by their employer, there are limitations as to when and where an endorsed nurse can
actually supply or administer medicines without a doctor’s or nurse practitioner’s order.

4.1.2 Scope of medicine supply function
In the absence of a doctor or nurse practitioner able to provide a prescription or medication order,
an endorsed nurse may administer or supply medicines approved by the Minister for Health,
according to the health management protocols contained in the PCCM in specified rural services
and when authorised by their employer. The list of medicines approved by the Minister is available
at <http://www.health.vic.gov.au/ruralhealth/aservices/collaborative-prac.htm>.
The interventions in the PCCM are based on the best available evidence and information on best
practice from experienced health professionals. The PCCM is formally reviewed every two years by
a multidisciplinary panel of experts. This review process is informed by feedback provided by the
clinicians who use the PCCM. The PCCM is also updated as new evidence emerges. The most
current version of the PCCM is always the online version accessible at <http://www.health.qld.gov.
au/pccm>. Clinicians using the PCCM are advised to routinely check the online version to ensure
their hard copies are current.
The nurse is only permitted to supply or administer medicines approved by the Minister (without a
doctor’s or nurse practitioner’s order) at health services approved by the Minister. The current list of
health services approved by the Minister is at <http://www.health.vic.gov.au/ruralhealth/aservices/
collaborative-prac.htm>.

15 Sullivan E, Francis K, Hegney D 2010, ‘Triage, treat and transfer – reconceptualising a rural practice model’, Journal of
Clinical Nursing, vol. 19, no. 11–12, pp 1625–1634.
16 Course objectives of the Certificate of Rural and Remote Advanced Primary Health Care
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4.1.3 Maintenance of competence
The NMBA has detailed the continuing professional development (CPD) required by all nurses
and midwives to maintain their registration in the Continuing Professional Development
Registration Standard.17
In summary, nurses and midwives are expected to participate in at least 20 hours of CPD per year
in their context of practice, 10 hours of which should relate to their endorsement. Development
can take the form of action learning, formal training programs or self-directed learning. The NMBA
will audit a selection of nurses and midwives each year for evidence that they have undertaken the
required CPD.
Participation in peer review and chart audits of endorsed nursing practice would be considered
action learning for the purpose of continuing professional development.

4.1.4 Nurses’ scope of practice checklist
Item

Do you have…

20

Nurses identified who are suitable to undertake upskilling to apply
for the nursing endorsement?

21

A supportive learning environment?

22

For inclusion in the performance appraisal process and position
descriptions, a clear and agreed set of:

Yes

In progress

No

• credentials (endorsement, experience and evidence of
competence)
• key performance indicators
• selection criteria relating to the new function?
23

A policy for the new function that clearly articulates:
•
•
•
•
•

how the function is supported by the organisation
where the endorsed function fits in the organisation
lines of responsibility and accountability
what credentials and maintenance of competence are required
the nurses’ scope of practice in terms of the medicines
approved for supply and the PCCM health management
protocols to be used for the function.
• when the endorsed nurse must call a doctor/nurse practitioner
and/or ambulance
• consequences of noncompliance with the policy?
24

A process for obtaining current evidence of a nurse’s NMBA
endorsement and continued competency to practise within
this function?

25

A clear and agreed process for your clinicians to feed into the
biannual review of the PCCM?

17 Accessible at <http://www.nursingmidwiferyboard.gov.au/Registration-Standards.aspx>.
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4.2 Clinical governance and risk management
Clinical governance is, at its core, about being accountable for providing timely, appropriate and
safe care to patients and is fundamental to continuous improvement in patient safety. Public health
services and public hospitals must comply with the Victorian clinical governance policy framework.18
The existing approach, systems and policies for monitoring and managing clinical risk apply equally to
the nurse practising the endorsement function as they apply to other health professionals. However,
there are provisions of the DPCSAct and Regulations relevant to the new endorsed function with
which endorsed nurses will need to comply.

4.2.1 Clinical governance and risk management checklist19
Item

Do you have…

26

A clinical governance structure and processes that enable the health service
to monitor, manage and report on the clinical risks and incidents relating to the
nurses’ medication endorsement function?

27

Policies and procedures that include appropriate reference to the new function
where relevant? Examples of policies and procedures that may need to be
updated to include the new function include:

Yes

In progress

•
•
•
•
•

nursing scope of practice and credentialling
recruitment
advanced life support
triage, transfer and calling the visiting medical officer (VMO)
standing orders that reflect the clinical guidelines in the PCCM (for medicines
not currently included on the list approved by the Minister)
• clinical guidelines use and review
• pathology ordering and access to results
• mandatory reporting requirements.19
28

Access to a multidisciplinary drugs and therapy committee (however titled)
equipped to advise on the scope of the endorsed nurses’ medicines supply
function and ensure relevant policies and procedures support this?

29

A poisons control plan that reflects the new endorsed nurse function?

30

A current version of the PCCM readily available to support the endorsed
nurses’ practice?

31

A process to review existing clinical guidelines and standing orders to ensure
they are consistent with the PCCM?

32

The capacity to identify patients managed by endorsed nurses, and incidents
involving endorsed nurses in the patient record?

33

A means of monitoring that the medicines supplied and administered under the
endorsed function are in accordance with the list approved by the Minister and in
accordance with the relevant PCCM health management protocol?

34

An interdisciplinary improvement approach to routine clinical audit/review of patient
records when an endorsed nurse has administered and/or supplied medicines?

18 Victorian clinical governance policy framework, viewed 2 October 2010, <http://www.health.vic.gov.au/clinrisk/publications/
clinical_gov_policy.htm>.
19 Described in section 140 of the Health Practitioner Regulation National Law in relation to the endorsement function refer to
<http://www.ahpra.gov.au/Search.aspx?Search=mandatory%20reporting>.
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No

4.3 Quality use of medicines
The endorsement function relates specifically to the administration and supply of medicines
approved by the Minister for Heath. Endorsed nurses’ practice should reflect the Australian
Pharmaceutical Advisory Council’s guidelines for the continuum of quality use of medicines
between hospitals and the community.
Quality use of medicines means:20
• selecting medication management options wisely
• choosing suitable medicines if a medicine is considered necessary
• using medicines safely and effectively.
To ensure that medicines administered and supplied by endorsed nurses promotes continuity
and patient safety, it is recommended that health services ensure that policies, procedures
and nursing practice align with the Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council’s ‘Medication
management cycle’.21

4.3.1 Quality use of medicines checklist22
Item

Do you have…

35

Policies and procedures that ensure the new function aligns with
the Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council’s guidelines for the
continuum of quality use of medicines between hospital and the
community?

36

Consumer-specific information for the nurse to provide patients on
the medicines supplied that includes how to store and administer
the medicines, and what to do if they experience an adverse
reaction?

37

A process of verifying the list of medications the patient is taking
when they present to the hospital and subsequently updating
this list upon discharge or transfer, identifying changes during the
episode of care, and their rationale?22

38

A current edition of the PCCM and relevant evidence-based
standing orders (for administering medicines not included on the
list approved by the Minister) to enable the endorsed nurse to
practise to their fullest scope?

39

A process to ensure the endorsed nurses supply medicines only in
accordance with DPCS Regulations?

40

A process for labelling containers of medicines to be supplied by
the endorsed nurse that complies with DPCS Regulation 29 (3)
and (4)?

41

A central register to record the medicines supplied by the
endorsed nurse?

Yes

In progress

No

20 Source: http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/nmp-quality.htm
21 APAC 2005, Guiding principles to achieve continuity in medication management. Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory
Council, accessible at <http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/nmp-guiding>.
22 Consider the reconciliation process detailed on page 53, Indicator for quality use of medicines in Australian hospitals,
NSW Therapeutic Advisory Group (2007).
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4.3.1 Quality use of medicines checklist (cont.)
Item

Do you have…

42

Patient records in which the nurse is able to record the
details of the medicines administered and supplied, and
the HMP used?

43

A policy, process and templates to enable the transfer of all
information relevant to the supply and administration of medicines
to the health professionals involved in the patient’s care?
Consideration should be given to:
• patient consent to transfer their information
• records of changes in medication therapy (including the
reconciliation from the commencement of the episode
compared with the medicines regime on discharge/transfer)
• ensuring complete information is documented in the
patient’s record
• patient follow-up and referral – a mechanism is in place to
support the flow of information between nurses and doctors
about the patients for whom the nurse supplied medicines such
as a discharge summary faxed to the doctor
• a process for nurses to follow up patients to ascertain if their
condition has improved and if the patient complied with the
nurse’s advice regarding medicine and GP appointments
• arrangements for making appointments for the patient to attend
their local GP to follow up the treatment the health service
initiated.

44

22

The means to provide the endorsed nurse with easy access to
drug information for warnings, interactions and contraindications
(for example, the Australian medicines handbook accessible at
<http://www.amh.net.au>)

Yes

In progress

No

4.4 Charging patients for medicines supplied and pathology requests
4.4.1 Charging for medicines
Under the National Health Act 1953, public hospitals can charge admitted and non-admitted patients
for the medicines supplied upon discharge. The rates that hospitals can charge change from time to
time and should be checked by visiting the following website:
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/hospitalcirculars/circ10/circ2310.htm
Collecting co-payments is the responsibility of the individual hospital. Hospitals are under no obligation
to collect a co-payment.

4.4.2 Ordering and charging for pathology tests
Best practice arrangements for this model require endorsed nurses to have the authority and ability to
order pathology tests relevant to the patient conditions for which he or she is to supply antibiotics, for
example, a urinary tract infection. This is critical to ensure responsible use of these medicines. There is
no legal or government policy prohibiting these nurses from ordering such pathology tests. However,
because they do not have a Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) provider number, their health service
will have to cover the costs of these tests.
According to the National healthcare agreement, patients are not to be charged for the pathology tests
ordered by hospital staff.
The policies and procedures for safe and appropriate pathology ordering will need to be developed
in collaboration with the pathology service provider and ensure the final arrangement does not unduly
restrict the nurses’ scope of practice.

4.4.3 Charges for medicines and pathology checklist
Item

Do you have…

45

A policy on charging fees for medicines supplied that accord with
the National Health Act?

46

The capacity to identify and monitor the pharmacy and pathology
costs associated with the new function that can be compared
with the costs of not having the new function?

47

Do you have a policy and procedure that supports the endorsed
nurses to request pathology tests for relevant patients and in
accordance with the PCCM?

Yes

In progress

No
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4.5 Legal responsibility of endorsed nurses
Understanding the medico-legal questions that arise in relation to the changing clinical practice and,
in particular, the new endorsed nurse function is important for employers to ensure that all parties’
rights and responsibilities are understood and reflected in the governance arrangements. While
health services are advised to seek their own legal advice on this matter, the following information
regarding the liability and responsibility of rural nurses operating in an advanced role is taken from the
DLA Phillips Fox report titled Medico-legal issues – Rural Collaborative Practice Project.23
Registered nurses are professionals in their own right and have always carried individual
responsibility for the consequences of the care they provide.
The NMBA’s Code of ethics for nurses in Australia24 state:
As morally autonomous professionals, nurses are accountable for their clinical decision making
and legal obligations for the provision of safe and competent nursing care.
It is part of the nurse’s responsibility to recognise when a certain activity may be beyond his or her
authorised practice or competency, and this in itself constitutes a professional judgement for which
he or she is accountable, as is the decision regarding who is the most appropriate person to call
for assistance.
Public hospitals in Victoria are insured through the Victorian Managed Insurance Authority (VMIA).
The VMIA’s insurance policy is comprehensive and covers most situations in which a claim may arise,
particularly in circumstances where the health professional is acting in his or her capacity as
an employee.
Registered nurses employed by public hospitals and health services are indemnified by the
VMIA with respect to any claims against them arising out of the care provided by them to a
patient of the hospital or health service.
Healthcare professionals should consider their insurance needs in respect to their own
individual circumstances and make an informed decision about whether they wish to
purchase additional insurance.
The DLA Phillips Fox report provides further information about the legal responsibilities of
nurses, doctors and the hospitals in a range of scenarios that are possible in the context of
rural emergency care.

23 Accessible at <http://www.health.vic.gov.au/ruralhealth/aservices/collaborative-prac.htm>.
24 AMNC 2008, Code of ethics for nurses in Australia, viewed at <http://www.nursingmidwiferyboard.gov.au/Codes-andGuidelines.aspx>.
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5. Resources and templates to support
the endorsed function
5.1 Features of a collaborative and supportive learning
environment
Checklist

Yes

No

Are the nursing candidates for the endorsement function fully informed of the
training and development requirements to obtain and maintain the endorsement?
Are there nurses on the team who are willing to undertake the training needed to
become endorsed?
Are nurses encouraged and supported to attend in-house and external training
and development?
Do nurses have ready access to computers, the internet and the Clinicians
Health Channel?
Do the doctors support the nurses to undertake the training and operate at
a more advanced level?
Do you have access to clinicians who are willing and have the clinical and
educational credentials and capacity to support the nurses training through direct
skill transfer and assessment (the local doctors, nurse practitioners, clinical nurse
specialists, physiotherapist and so on)?
Will the nurses be supported in their team and by management to practise the
knowledge and skills as they are learning throughout the endorsement program?

25

5.2 Patient chart audit tool
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Use the following abbreviations:
FC : full compliance; PC: partial compliance; NC: noncompliance.

Chart 1
UR number
Criteria
Legal requirements
The entry in the chart is legible
The entry in the chart is signed, dated and the name printed
No correction fluid has been used
The entry in the chart includes the designation of the author
Mistakes are crossed out with one line and initialled
Registration details
Each page of the entry contains the following:
– name
– date of birth
– UR number
Information in the client record includes:
– contact details
– ethnicity/language spoken at home
– need for an interpreter
– occupation – previous to retirement or pension status
– allergies
– Medicare or Health Care Card number, ID and expiry
Endorsed nursing requirements
History (as per PCCM)
Clinical assessment (as per PCCM)
Appropriate HMP selected
Medical officer consulted
Clinical assessment completed as per HMP
Management as per HMP and drug therapy protocols (DTP)
Client education given has been documented
Referral/follow-up conducted as per HMP
Follow-up documented as per HMP in the centre’s recall system
Cross-references with pharmacy or Schedule 8 poison register (which may be
known as the dangerous drugs register)
25 Source: Queensland Health Rural and Isolated Practice Nursing Program
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Chart 2

5.3 Generic emergency form

27

28

29

30
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5.4 Sample follow-up letter to a GP
Dr

<name>

Address
Date
Dear Dr

………/………/………
<name>

Your patient <name>

<date of birth>

was treated in the urgent care area today.

Presenting problem:

Major findings on examination:

Pathology tests and X-rays:

Assessment and diagnosis:

Treatment administered:

Follow-up:

If you require any further information, please ring the urgent care area on <phone number>.
Dr

<name>
<Position>

Nurse
<Position and qualification>

26 Based on Atherton Hospital’s follow-up letter
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5.5 Helpful websites and references
Australian Pharmaceutical Advisory Council: Guiding principles to achieve continuity
in medication management
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/nmp-guiding
DLA Phillips Fox report: Medico-legal issues – Rural Collaborative Practice Project
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/ruralhealth/aservices/collaborative-prac.htm
Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia: National framework for the development of decisionmaking tools for nursing and midwifery
http://www.nursingmidwiferyboard.gov.au/Codes-and-Guidelines.aspx
Department of Health and Ageing: National medicines policy – quality use of medicines
http://www.health.gov.au/internet/main/publishing.nsf/Content/nmp-quality.htm
Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia: Continuing Professional Development
Registration Standard
http://www.nursingmidwiferyboard.gov.au/Registration-Standards.aspx
Queensland Health: Primary clinical care manual
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/pccm/default.asp
Department of Health: Drugs and Poisons Regulation
http://www.health.vic.gov.au/dpu/
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